A two-stage membrane bioreactor system was applied to the treatment of partially stabilized leachate from solid waste landfill in Thailand. In the system, an anoxic tank with incline tube for biomass separation from re-circulated sludge is followed by a second-stage aerobic tank in which a direct submerged hollow-fiber membrane module is used for solid-liquid separation. During steady operation of 200 days, BOD, COD, NH 3 and TKN removals were found to be 99.6, 68, 89 and 86% respectively. Determination of nitrogen transforming bacteria by fluorescent in-situ hybridization technique revealed a slightly higher percentage of nitrifying bacteria in the aerobic tank and a higher percentage of denitrifying bacteria in the anoxic tank respectively. Anammox-like bacteria were also detected at relatively high percentage.
INTRODUCTION
Municipal solid waste leachate is one of the problematic wastewaters to deal with due to its wide variation in quantity and characteristics over time. Several treatment methods have been applied to the treatment of solid waste landfill leachate including biological treatment, chemical treatment, or a combination of them. The main pollutants targeted in leachate treatment are organic substances, including readily and slowly or non-biodegradable compounds, nutrients especially nitrogen (Pelkonen et al. ; Kalyuzhnyi & Gladchenko ) and color. Recently, membrane treatment processes (Ahn et al. ; Bohdziewicz et al. ; Trebouet et al. ) have been applied to the treatment of leachate either in combination with biological process or physicchemical treatment process. In biological processes, the advantages of the membrane based system are smaller footprint owing to higher biomass retention in the system which results in an improvement of process efficiency and stability (Chiemchaisri & Yamamoto ) . Despite its superior treatment performance, the application of membrane bioreactor still has some operating constraints, especially membrane fouling problems. Recently, a novel inclinedplate membrane bioreactor was developed (Xing et al. ) to overcome this problem by retaining biomass in the inclined plate incorporated tank and thus allowing less operating biomass in the following aerobic reactor. High biomass storage capacity of the membrane bioreactor will also helped minimizing excess sludge to be withdrawn from the system. In this study, this two-stage membrane bioreactor was applied to the treatment of leachate containing readily and slowly biodegradable organic substances and high nitrogen content. This process is expected to provide several advantages over conventional treatment methods including high treatment efficiency, low operating cost and operational simplicity without excess sludge withdrawal. This paper presents the experimental results from pilotscale operation of a two-stage membrane bioreactor in terms of organic and nitrogen removal and its microbial characteristics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The schematic diagram of the pilot-scale experimental system is shown in Figure 1 during the first and second stage respectively. Treatment performance in terms of COD and nitrogen removal efficiencies in anoxic and aerobic reactors was evaluated. COD and nitrogen mass balance was also carried out over 7 days during the steady conditions of the first and second stage experiment. The following equations were used for determination of COD and nitrogen balance in the reactors. where
Biomass from both reactors was periodically sampled for MLSS and microbiological analyses. Microbial sludge from the aerobic reactor was analyzed for extra-cellular polymeric substance (EPS) in soluble and particle bounded forms using Lowry and phenolic-sulfuric acid methods for determination of protein and carbohydrate content of EPS. Fluorescent in-situ hybridization (FISH) techniques using a fluorescent microscope (Olympus BX51) was employed for the quantification of nitrogen transforming bacteria using specific 16 S rRNA-targeted oligonucleotide probes as shown in Table 2 . The probes were labelled with fluoroscein isothiocyanate. The fluorescent area obtained from each specific probe is determined as a percentage of the targeting bacteria to the total microorganisms (stained with 4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole or DAPI). It should be noted that the selected probes were not designed to detect all bacteria in each group but rather were specific to some major species which were used as representative for each group. For instance, Pdv 198 and PAR1244 probes are used to detect P. denitrificans and genus Paracocus which are found abundant among denitrifying organisms in wastewater treatment system (Neef et al. ; You & Lin ) . Amx 820 probe is designed for the detection of Ca. Brocadia and Ca. Kuenenia which are also mainly found in wastewater treatment plants (Schmid et al. ) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Permeate flux and TMP During the start-up period, MLSS concentration in the aerobic reactor was gradually increasing from 3.9 to 9-10 g/L. Organic and nitrogen removal Figure 3 shows the variation of organic substances (BOD, COD) and nitrogen (TKN) in the system during the experiment. During the start-up period, steady effluent water quality from the aerobic reactor was obtained after 30-40 days; meanwhile biomass (MLSS) in the reactor was gradually increased from 3.9 g/L and reached the pre-target value of 10 g/L after 50 days (Figure 4) . Organic loading to the reactor in this period was determined as 1.0-2.5 kgBOD/ m 3 day. After the treatment, the effluent contained low BOD concentration of less than 10 mg/L, corresponding to a removal efficiency of more than 99%. In term of COD, average removal efficiency was 59.6%. TKN was also partially removed during this period with average removal efficiency of 69.9%. During the first stage experiment, the system was operated as two-stage reactors. BOD loading to the system during this period was 1.8-2.9 kg/m 3 /day as the influent BOD fluctuated between 900-1450 mg/L. After the treatment, the effluent from the anoxic and aerobic reactors had a BOD concentration of 730-958 mg/L and 4-8 mg/L yielding average BOD removal efficiencies of 33.2 and 99.6% respectively (Table 3 ). When BOD loading was increased to 4.4-7.2 kg/m 3 /day in the second stage experiment, the removal efficiencies in anoxic and aerobic reactors were slightly improved to 38.8 and 99.8% resulting in effluent BOD of 5-10 mg/L. The treatment performance in terms of BOD was found stable throughout the experimental period. Organic loading to the system in terms of COD was 5.21-8.01 kg/m 3 /day during the first stage experiment. Average removal efficiencies in the two-stage system were 64.1% in which the anoxic reactor contributed only 25.9%. As the operation entered the second stage experiment, COD loading was increased to 9.41-14.64 kg/m 3 day and the removal efficiency improved to 71.9%. Lower COD removal efficiencies obtained from the study were due to the presence of hardly biodegradable organic substances in partially stabilized leachate.
TKN concentration varied from 230 to 598 mg/L during the first stage experiment during which average removal of 82.8% was achieved. As the TKN loading was increased by three-fold in the second stage experiment, the removal efficiency slightly dropped to 82.8%. As expected, most of the TKN was removed in the aerobic reactors as anoxic reactors contributed only about 13% of TKN reduction. The removal of TKN and total nitrogen during two-stage reactor operation as compared to the start-up period was obviously evidence of the introduction of the anoxic stage prior to the aerobic reactor even though total HRT in the system remained unchanged.
As shown in Figure 4 , the biomass in the aerobic reactor expressed as MLSS and MLVSS was maintained at a relatively constant level of about 9 and 6 g/L and sludge volume index (SVI) gradually increased from 60 to more than 100 during the operation. The control of biomass concentration in the aerobic reactor could be achieved by recirculation of excess biomass back to the anoxic reactor. In the anoxic tank, average suspended solid removal efficiencies of the inclined tube module separation were found to be about 95%, resulting in average outflow suspended solid concentration of 510 mg/L back to the aerobic reactor. Figure 5 shows cumulative MLSS determined from the re-circulation and accumulated biomass determined in the anoxic reactor. Whereas the cumulative re-circulated biomass was increased to about 215 kg after 275 days of operation, the accumulated biomass was found to increase to only about 30 kg. This difference was mainly caused by re-circulating flow of biomass between the two reactors and partially from the compaction of biomass and digestion in the anoxic reactor. Mass balance on COD and nitrogen was evaluated during steady operation of the reactors in the first and second stage experiment. The fates of organic and nitrogen compounds fed into the reactors were determined as shown in Table 4 . The results suggest that COD oxidation in the first and second stage experiment was 46 and 53% respectively. In terms of nitrogen, nitrification and denitrification percentages during first stage experiment were 66.7 and 61.1 but they were reduced to 58.3 and 58.1 in the second stage experiment, which was operated under higher nitrogen loading rate. These results were in agreement with observed organic and nitrogen removal efficiencies in the system during long-term reactor operation. From this nitrogen mass balance determination, specific ammonium uptake rates of the aerobic sludge were calculated as 49.1 and 822 mgN/gMLSS.day whereas nitrate uptake rates of the anoxic sludge were 41.6 and 424 mgN/gMLSS.day during the first and second stage experiment respectively.
Microbial characteristics
EPS in sludge obtained from aerobic reactors was analyzed and categorized into soluble and particle bounded forms. The results revealed higher EPS content in soluble form as compared to particle bound form ( Figure 6 ). Protein was found at higher percentage in particle bound form, whereas soluble EPS had higher carbohydrate content. This observation agreed with the fact that particle bound EPS were hydrophobic in nature and usually protein rich which can cause membrane fouling through adsorption (Kelly et al. ) . The EPS content was also found to increase from first stage to second stage operation especially carbohydrate compounds in soluble EPS. This increasing carbohydrate content in soluble EPS can contribute to membrane fouling to a greater extent when compared to the particle bounded EPS due to its higher viscosity (Rosenberger et al. ; Zhang et al. ) .
Analysis of nitrogen transforming bacteria in anoxic and aerobic reactors was performed using the FISH technique. Table 5 presents the relative percentage of each bacterial group to the total microorganisms. The results reveal the similarity between the nitrogen transforming bacteria communities in both reactors. Comparatively, the higher percentage of nitrifying bacteria was detected in the aerobic reactors, whereas denitrifying bacteria were found at relatively high percentages among the 6 bacterial groups (12.6-21.5%) in the anoxic reactor when compared to the aerobic reactor (11.9-14.6%). High ammonium oxidizing bacteria percentage (15.4% of total microorganisms) detected in sludge is well in correspondence to the high observed ammonium uptake rate, especially in the second stage experiment. The presence of both bacterial groups at relatively high percentage in both anoxic and aerobic reactors suggests that they can survive and grow under alternate anoxic and aerobic conditions as sludge was recirculated between the reactors. The presence of anammox-like bacteria was also observed. They were found at relatively high percentage among nitrogen transforming bacteria detected in the reactors (15.7-18.0%). One piece of evidence supporting the occurrence of an anammox-like reaction in the reactor was that the nitrogen removal could take place even at low biodegradable organic concentration as the anammox reaction does not require organic carbon (Güven et al. ) . It was evidenced that relative removal of BOD/ TKN during the operation was less than 3.3 a theoretical requirement for conventional denitrification. This bacterial group could therefore be responsible for partial removal of nitrogen in the system.
CONCLUSIONS
From the experimental results obtained, the following conclusion can be drawn.
1. The two-stage membrane bioreactor was highly effective in treating partially stabilized leachate with BOD removal efficiencies of more than 99%. Moderate removal of COD was obtained due to the presence of hardly biodegradable organic substances. High TKN removal of more than 80% was achieved via nitrification and denitrification reactions. 2. The biomass concentration in the aerobic reactor could be effectively controlled through re-circulation of excess biomass back to the anoxic reactor. As a result, the fouling of the membrane module could be minimized under high organic loading operation. The accumulation of biomass in the anoxic reactor was not found to be significant. 3. Biomass characterization in anoxic and aerobic sludge revealed a higher fraction of nitrifying bacteria in the system. In comparison, the aerobic reactor contained a higher percentage of nitrifying bacteria whereas the anoxic reactor had slightly higher percentage of the selective group of denitrifying bacteria. Anammox-like bacteria were also detected at high percentage among nitrogen transforming bacteria.
